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Introduction
The evidence of myocardial ischemia/hypoxia at high altitude and its possible consequence on a limitation of cardiac function in normal subjects has been debated for a long time. In spite of very low arterial PO 2 values (24.6 to 30 mmHg at the summit of Mount Everest 1,2 ), no clinical or electrical signs of ischemia have been reported in normal well-trained subjects, suggesting physiological adaptation to protect cardiac myocytes from severe hypoxia.
The normal cardiac response to acute hypoxia is mediated through the stimulation of the carotid bodies, leading to an activation of the adrenergic system and an increased level of circulating catecholamines 3 . This activation results in tachycardia at rest and at a given level of exercise intensity [3] [4] [5] . In prolonged hypoxia, a desensitization of the adrenergic system, through a complex interaction of hypoxia with the G-protein coupled cardiac receptors, leads to a decrease in resting and maximal heart rate 6 . Contractile function, evaluated by echocardiography, is not altered up to the simulated altitude of 8,000m, at least at rest 7 . ECG changes at simulated or real high altitude have been reported in numerous studies since the 50' 8 . Despite a small number of participants, these studies showed consistent findings, most of all linked to both activation of sympathetic activity and transient pulmonary arterial hypertension. The width of QRS complex is unchanged under hypoxic conditions but its pattern is more often modified, exhibiting a right bundle branch block [9] [10] [11] [12] . A 1 mm increase in P-wave amplitude represents another widespread modification of ECG at rest and exercise in hypoxia in leads II, III and aVF [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . In addition, the amplitude of T waves decreases or even reverses in precordial leads, mainly in V1 and V2 at rest [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
However, the effects of exercise on ECG under hypoxia have been less documented, most data coming from Operation Everest II in 1986. Maximum heart rate decreases gradually exercise intensity [3] [4] [5] . In prolonged hypoxia, a desensitization of the adrenergic s sys y yste te em m, m, t t thr hr hrou ou ough gh a complex interaction of hypoxia with the G-protein coupled cardiac receptors, leads to a decrease with altitude 20, 21 , with a loss of 1 bpm every 130 m of altitude gain above 3,100 m 22 . Ventricular arrhythmias with ventricular ectopic beats or short ventricular tachycardia can be observed during exercise at high altitude 12, 14, 16, 19, 21, 23 . Ischemic changes are exceptionally reported in healthy mountaineers, the majority of studies showing no change in QRS, ST or T wave components 12, 14, 15 . Concerning the incidence of cardiac diseases in the general population exposed to moderate or high altitude for sports or leisure activities, conflicting data are reported.
In the mountains, 10-30% of deaths are due to sudden death 24, 25 . The rate of sudden death increases with altitude, in part because of the absence of medical facilities [24] [25] [26] [27] . In addition,
another cardiac morbidity, atrial fibrillation, can be worsened by rapid ascent to altitude 28 and is more often involved in strokes arising in patients living at high altitude 29 . Nevertheless, coronary artery disease remains the main cause of sudden cardiac death 30 , due to reduced coronary vasodilatory reserve and increased cardiac work 31 . However, patients asymptomatic after conventional treatment tolerate perfectly altitude exposure 32, 33 , even 6 months after revascularisation 34 .
To date, no relation has been found between acute mountain sickness (AMS), high altitude pulmonary (HAPE) or cerebral (HACE) edema and alteration in cardiac function.
In addition, it was recently demonstrated by our group that cardiac response to hypoxia during exercise independently contributes to the prediction of Severe High Altitude Illnesses (SHAI), entity regrouping severe AMS, HAPE and HACE 35, 36 .
Then the question arises whether acute hypoxia actually induces ECG changes at exercise in healthy individuals and, if any, what would be the causes and the consequences of these changes?
We took the opportunity of the cohort of patients who come to our mountain medicine more often involved in strokes arising in patients living at high altitude 29 . Nevert rthe h hele le l s ss s, , co co coro ro rona nary y artery disease remains the main cause of sudden cardiac death 30 , due to reduced coronary va aso so odi di dila la lato to tory ry ry r r reser er erv ve ve and increased cardiac work k k 31 31 31 . H However, patie ie ents as as asy y ymptomatic after co on nv nventional t tre rea at a m me men n nt t t tol ol ole er erat at ate e e p per er erf fe fec ct tly y y alt ti itu u ude ex ex xpo osu su sure re 32, 32, 3 33 33 3 , e ev even en 6 6 6 m mon onth th ths s s af afte te ter r e eva va vasc sc scul ul u ar aris is isat at atio ion n n 34 4 4 . .
To dat at te, e, e, n no o o re re r la la lati ti t on n n h h has a a b b bee ee e n n n fo o oun un und d d be be betw tw wee ee een n n ac a ut ut ute e e mo mo moun un unta ta t in n n s s sic ic ickn kn knes es ess s (A (A (AMS MS MS) The aim of the present study was 1) to compare ECG at moderate exercise in normoxia and hypoxia at the same heart rate, 2) to evidence independent predictors of these ECG changes and 3) to evaluate if these changes, if any, are risk factors of severe high altitude illnesses.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
During a 3-year period from 2010 to 2012, 456 subjects who underwent an outpatient mountain medicine consultation before a sojourn of at least 3 days above 4,000 m of altitude with overnight sleeping above 3,500m were included in this study. Individual informed consent was obtained. Subjects were asked to fill in daily a self-questionnaire during their sojourn at high altitude, to determine daily altitude level and gain, symptoms of AMS and SHAI or medication use. This group of subjects is extracted from a larger group of 1326 persons who came to the consultation from 1992 to 2012 and were included in a prospective study to determine risk factors of SHAI 35, 36 . This non-interventional retrospective study was performed by using data from a clinical test which is now routinely done since 1992 at the hospital for patients who and hypoxia at the same heart rate, 2) to evidence independent predictors of these se e E E ECG CG G c c cha ha hang ng n es e and 3) to evaluate if these changes, if any, are risk factors of severe high altitude illnesses.
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Methods
All subjects performed physiological measurements during a 20-minute routine submaximal exercise test consisting of five successive 4-minute phases as previously described: rest in normoxia, rest in hypoxia (fraction of inspired oxygen 0.115 equivalent to 4,800 m altitude), exercise in hypoxia (EH, at 30% of maximal normoxic power output), exercise in normoxia (EN1, same power output as in EH) and exercise in normoxia (EN2) with the same heart rate achieved during EH (reached by slightly increasing power output). Room air temperature was maintained at 22°C throughout the test by air conditioning. Exercise was performed on an electrically braked cycloergometer (ER 900, Jaeger, Wuerzburg, Germany). A continuous recording 12-lead electrocardiograph was performed.
ECG at the same HR from both EH and EN2 phases of exercise were retrospectively extracted. Voltages and duration of the ECG segments (amplitudes of P, Q, R, S and T wave with P-Q segment as the zero line. PR interval, QRS duration and QT interval) were manually analyzed in standard and precordial derivations by a trained physician with an accuracy of respectively 0.5 mm and 0.03s. QRS axis was determined with plotting method, as previously reported 37 with manual checking in case of aberrant values. In addition to the measured QT value, corrected QT was assessed using the formula: QTc = QT/ (60/HR). J point, amplitude and slope of ST segment were determined by software (Cardiosoft v6.5, GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, USA) with an accuracy of 0.01s. All ECG data were analysed in blindness of clinical data, according to European Society of Cardiology criteria 38, 39 . extracted. Vol ol lta ta tage ge ges s s an an and d du u ura ra rati ti t on n n o o of f th th t e e e EC EC ECG G G se se segm gm gmen en ents t ( ( (am am ampl pl plit t tud ud udes es o o of f f P, P, P Q Q Q, , , R, R, , S S S a a and nd nd T T wave
The interpretation criteria are presented in table 1.
Statistical analysis
Baseline characteristics of the overall population and of subjects who did or did not develop SHAI were analyzed as previously described 35 
Results
A population of 456 subjects (42.5% women) was included. Mean age was 47.5 years. The maximum altitude achieved was 3,940 ± 1,112 m. Among them, 12.3% reported a history of AMS, 0.9% of HAPE and 0.7% of HACE. Out of the 456 subjects, 113 sent back the questionnaire after their trip to high altitude, allowing us to determine two groups: subjects who suffered from Severe High Altitude Illness (HACE, HAPE or severe AMS = SHAI+, n=22) and subjects without SHAI (SHAI-, n=91).
Anthropometric characteristics, level of physical activity (more or less than 3 hours of moderate to intense aerobic training per week), cardiovascular history and treatments with betablockers and calcium channel blockers are presented in Table 2 .
physiological values and ECG parameters was performed by logistic regression. . P P P < < < 0 0. 0.05 05 05 w w was as a considered as significant. Statistical analysis was performed using Stata 11.0 (College Station, TX X 7 7 778 78 7845 45 45, , US US U A) A) ). .
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The analyzed ECG showed a mean HR of 130 ±15 bpm in both hypoxic and normoxic conditions (ns). ECG characteristics in the overall population (n=456) in normoxic and hypoxic conditions are presented in Table 3 .
There was no hypoxia-induced conduction disorder, arrhythmias or change in QRS axis.
The amplitude of the P wave in V1 but not in II or III was lower in hypoxia than in normoxia. In addition, amplitudes of S, R, and T wave decreased significantly in hypoxia The magnitude of these hypoxia-induced electrical changes was directly correlated to the baseline amplitude of studied parameters. In order to avoid bias and to explain the hypoxiainduced changes, we conducted a multivariate regression of hypoxic/normoxic ratios of main electrophysiological parameters and clinical characteristics. Results are shown in Table 4 . Thus, The comparison of ECG characteristics between SHAI+ and SHAI-groups for the subset of 113 patients is presented in Table 5 and 6. No electrocardiographic parameter showed any significant association with the susceptibility of developing SHAI. As expected, risk factors associated with the occurrence of SHAI previously described by our group (desaturation at exercise, cardiac and ventilatory response to hypoxia at exercise, history of SHAI), were found significantly different between SHAI+ and SHAI-( Table 2 ).
Discussion
Our study is the first to describe electrocardiographic changes during a standardized hypoxic exercise test able to predict risk factors of SHAI in a large cohort of 456 subjects. We aimed to describe variations of standard ECG parameters during submaximal exercise at a simulated altitude of 4,800 m and correlate these changes with the occurrence of SHAI.
Our study includes several limitations. First, the manual analysis of ECG lowers the accuracy of the results, though precise results were available by computerized measure for ST amplitude and slope. Then, the weak prevalence of rhythm or conductive disturbances in the population and during this short exposure to hypoxia diminishes the probability to show any effect of hypoxia in generating these abnormalities. In addition, only a quarter of subjects returned their questionnaire allowing us to determine retrospectively their SHAI status. The quality of fulfilling this self-questionnaire is highly dependent on subject's compliance and accuracy.
Our results are consistent with previous reports. As demonstrated by our group and others, history of AMS or its complications, desaturation at exercise and hypoxic cardiac and Our study is the first to describe electrocardiographic changes during a standard diz iz zed ed d h h hyp yp ypox ox oxic ic ic exercise test able to predict risk factors of SHAI in a large cohort of 456 subjects. We aimed to Ou Our r r st st stud udy y y i in incl clud ud des es se ev ever er ral al al l l li im imit it i at at atio io ion n ns. . Fi Fi F r r rst, t, , th he he m m ma an anua ua ual l an an nal al alys ys sis s o of f EC EC ECG G lo lo low we wer r rs t the he accuracy of th th he e e re re esu su sult lts, s, s t t tho o oug ug ugh h pr pr prec ec ecis is i e re re r su su sult lt lts s s we we were re e a a ava vail il ilab ab able le le b b by y y co co c mp mp mput ut uter er eriz iz ized ed d m m mea ea easu su sure r for ST ventilatory response to hypoxia at exercise were confirmed as well-known risk factors of SHAI 35, 40, 41 .We observed a very clear and systematic decrease in the amplitude of P/QRS/T waves in hypoxic conditions, even though these amplitudes remained in the normal physiological range. These results are in line with previous studies, although the present study is the only one allowing a comparison of ECG characteristics for the same level of heart rate (and supposedly the same level of adrenergic activation and cardiac work) in normoxic and hypoxic conditions at exercise. In addition, independently of basal values, we demonstrated that the magnitude of decrease was correlated with the intensity of desaturation at exercise, untrained status and BMI.
This is in link with our recent report finding an influence of ageing on improving respiratory response to hypoxia and blood oxygenation in men while cardiac response is blunted with ageing in both sexes. Furthermore, training improved the ventilatory response to hypoxia and limited the ageing-induced blunting of cardiac response to hypoxia 42 . Thus, variations in ECG parameters could be linked to a variable cardiac response to hypoxia, depending on age and training status but not mediated by sympathetic activity.
No difference in right axis deviation or right bundle branch block has been noticed in our study. We assume that the short duration of our hypoxic test does not allow the induction of pulmonary arterial hypertension and right ventricle dilatation or hypertrophy, as demonstrated by a previous report showing a right axis deviation after 45 minutes of altitude exposure worsening gradually with altitude gain 18 .
No ECG parameter achieved statistic significance to predict the occurrence of SHAI.
This result confirms that none of the altitude illnesses (AMS, HAPE, HACE) is linked to an alteration of cardiac function. However, from the present study, this conclusion can be drawn confidently for AMS but not for HAPE or HACE since the number of corresponding subjects is esponse to hypoxia and blood oxygenation in men while cardiac response is blun un nte te ed d wi wi with th th a a age ge g i ing g n both sexes. Furthermore, training improved the ventilatory response to hypoxia and limited the ag gei ei eing ng ng-i i -ind nd nduc uc u e ed b b blu lu lunt n ing of cardiac response to hy hy hyp po oxia 42 . Thus, va va v riat at tio io ion n ns in ECG parameters co ou ul uld d be linke ed d d t to t a v va aria ia iabl bl ble e e c c car ardi di iac ac ac re es esp pons s se to h h hy yp pox x xia ia a, , d d dep pe pen nd di in ng g o on n a age ge e a a and nd t t tra ra r in in inin in ing g st sta at atu us us bu ut t t no no ot t t me medi di diat ated ed d b b by y y sy sy sym mp mpat a h he heti ti ic c c ac ac act ti tivi vi ity ty y. .
No d dif if ffe fe fere re enc nc nce e in in in rig g ght ht ht axi xi xis s s de de devi i iat at a io io ion n n or or or r rig ig igh h ht t bu bund nd ndle le le b b bra ra ranc nc nch h bl bl bloc oc ock k k ha ha has s be be been en en n n not ot o iced in our r r limited (2 HAPE and 1 HACE). Explaining how a low cardiac response to hypoxia during exercise is one of the physiological risk factors of SHAI remains challenging. However, the present study confirms that low sensitivity of the chemoreceptors rather than intrinsic cardiac electrical changes might be responsible for this observation. The effect of hypoxia at the medullar level on the sympathetic / parasympathetic balance could also be involved. The correlation of ECG changes such as greater decrease in amplitude of P/QRS/T waves with the severity of hypoxemia at exercise suggests that the observed changes in electrical activity (although remaining in the normal range) might be due to low intracellular O 2 availability and reduction in the ion channels O 2 -dependent activity. Thus, this decrease of amplitude of QRS and T waves has been reported during anaemia 43 . The observed changes in ECG could be linked to hypoxia-induced changes in ATP-dependent channels. During cardiac ischemia, ATP levels drop and then open K ATP channels to reduce ADP and prevent excessive depolarization 44 , shortening the action potential duration, maintaining excitability and protecting myocytes metabolism from the injuries due to ischemia 45 . Thus, during ischemia, ECG shows peaked T waves and ST depression that contrast with the decrease of T wave amplitude observed in our study during hypoxia. Anatomically, it could correspond to a differentiate suffering of epicardium and endocardium, hypoxia being a diffuse process. However, such effects are difficult to evidence on a 12-derivation standard ECG. More precise tools could resolve these technical limitations.
The observed ECG changes induced by hypoxia for a given cardiac workload, although kept in the normal range, might be predictive of future cardiac events such as coronary disease 46 or arrhythmias. Similarly, a hypoxic test (at rest) was developed in the late 30's to detect patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) or to evaluate efficacy of therapeutics 47 . Subjects were exposed to an inhalation of 10% O2 for 20 minutes or until appearance of ischemic signs.
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Compared to a standard exercise test, the sensitivity was good but with false negatives 48, 49 . In our study, no hypoxia test led to the diagnosis of CAD. This could be due to several factors such as population bias with limited cardiovascular risk factors, low cardiac workload and short exposure to hypoxia. Four participants had prior history of CAD, from 16 months to 16 years before. These subjects benefited from myocardial revascularization by angioplasty or implantation, three of them had negative exercise stress test in the year preceding the hypoxia test. Thus, none of them had significant abnormalities of repolarisation neither during EN or EH.
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